
communist regimes bitterly attacking
Radio Free Europe and broadcasting
death threats to Radw Free Europe
personnel in West Germany.

Mrs. Leary attended some of the
broadcasts and met and talked with
some of the exiles. She feels that
they are dedicated to their task and
that Radio Free Europe has become a
potent weapon in the battle for men’s
minds.

Senior Hi-Light
By EDNA BOSWELL

The class of ’54 got a peek at the
graduation invitations last week, and
although they haven’t been ordered
yet, everyone is well pleased with the
samples. Tears were even seen in

some of the eyes as they looked over

the invitation.
Clifford Overman, president of the

class, has sent to every Senior parent
an invitation to visit our school to-
day (Thursday) in honor of American
Education Week. We sincerely hope
they will accept this invitation and we

extend not only to the Senior parents,
but to every student’s mother and
father a cordial welcome to Edenton
Junior-Senior High School. We would
like to emphasize the fact that this |
occasion provides an unusually good j
opportunity for parents to ipeet and
talk with the people who teach their
children, and to observe the condition
under which their children go to
school.

Hazel Elliott and Ralph Hall have
been selected to be interviewed this
week.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. El-
liott, Hazel was bom in Edenton on
December 11. 1935. She is treasurer
of both the Senior Class and Beta
Club, a member of the band and vice-
president of the Tri-Hi-Y. Sports and
music are her main interests. Next
fall Hazel plans to study medicine at
Wake Forest College.

Ralph was bom in Burnsville, West
Virginia, and later moved to Edenton
from Clarksburg, West Virginia. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R.

i Hall. He plays football, is a member
of the Monogram Club and likes to
hunt. After graduation Ralph will
enter Indiana Technical College to
take up civil engineering.

Durable Pastry

A certain small restaurant was kept
by a man who prided himself on his
cooking. He was amazed to hear a
young salesman criticize a pie one
day.

“Pie, young feller? Why, I made
pies before you were born.”

“0. K. But why sell ’em now?”

Mrs. Ernest Leary
Auxiliary Speaker

Tells Members About
Radio Free Europe

At Meeting

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. Paul’s
met in the Parish House Thursday

night. All committee chairmen made
good ¦ reports and Mrs. L. A Patter-
son, chairman of the annual bazaar,

to be held November 17, made a final
appeal for donations.

The speaker for the meeting was
Mrs. Ernest W. Leary, whose subject
was “Radio Free Europe.” Mrs.
Leary has returned frojn a tour of
European countries, including West
Germany, where she visited in the
home of her niece, whose husband is
the director of Radio Free Europe.

Mrs. Leary stressed that Radio I’•?e

Europe was not to be confused .with
the Voice of America. It differs in
that it is supported by private sub-
scription from the American people
and is their answer to the Kremlin’s
despotic rule. Its purpose is to pierce
the Iron Curtain with messages of
moral and practical value, thus tak-
ing the fight to the enemy’s camp.

The offices of Radio Free Europe
are largely located in Munich, where
a campaign of psychological warfare
is conducted against the communist
regimes in six areas, Czechslovakia,
Poland, Rumania, Hungary, Bulgaria
and Albania. Short wave and medium
wave transmitters broadcast 430 hours
a week to the six target countries.
The programs are varied, suitable to
all classes. News, she says, is a prec-
ious commodity in the captive coun-
tries and is ‘broadcast around the
clock. Mrs. Leary said the primary
purpose of these programs to the cap-
tive peoples is to sustain their hope
of gaining their national freedom and
individual liberties and to encourage
the eventual restoration of these free-
dom-loving peoples to the free world.

It was felt that Radio Free Europe
could deliver its message most effec-
tively. and at the same time promote
American ideas and an understanding
of America and the interests of the
American people if it spoke with the

• voice and authority of exiles from be-
hind the Iron Curtain. Therefore, Ra-
dio Free Europe developed a network
of six stations where exiles from the
captive countries speak to their own
peoples in their own idiom.

That the plan has been a success is
evident from letters to Radio Free
Europe from listeners behind the Iron
Curtain and from broadcasts from the

Helen Cabifless Weds
Sgt Franklin Ausmus
Wedding Solemnized In

Elizabeth City Satur-
day Afternoon

The marriage of Helen Hassell
Cabaniss and S-Sgt. Franklin Gerald
Ausmus was solemnized Saturday af-
ternoon at 5 o’clock in the First Bap-
tist Church at Elizabeth City. The
Rev. W. W. Finlator,. p- stor of the
church, officiated in the double ring
ceremony.

The bride is the • laughter of Mr.
’ and Mrs. W. E. Hassell of Edenton
and the bridegroom >s the son of Mrs.

> Ellen Blankenship, of Riddle, Oregon,
i and the late Mr. Ausmus.

The bride wore u champagne pink
dress, with brown a^ce-Eori' c •md an

i orchid corsage. Mrs. r.eeter
: was matron of honv,r and the only at-
tendant. She was actimd in a rose
beige dress with brows accessories.

Acting as best mz.'c was Cpl. Claude
! J. Herr of the Edenton Marine Base.
( Mrs. Ausmus attended school in
ICreswell and Sgt. Ausmus was gradu-
ated from the Riddle High School in

¦ Oregon. He is stationed at the Eden-

Sale! Sale Sale!
|> In order to turn present stock into cash, lam holding a sale %

f beginning Friday, November 13, and continuing through Sat- f
§ urday, November 21. Below is listed only a few of the many f
J> special prices during this Sale: I
I PRESS PRINTS, SOc to 59c values Q(J I
f During Sale, per yard uuC |
I ONE LOT DRESS TAFFETAS, 89c and $1.98 values AQ I
i During Sale, per yard 4vC |
I LADIES’ SLIPS, $2.00 value CQ 1f During Sale W liOv |
I AllLadies’ Nylon Hose, 25 cents off regular price. |
1 Sweaters, Sheets, Towels, Overalls, Socks, as Well as All I
t Dry Goods and Notions Greatly Reduced I
I COME EARLY AND GET GOOD SELECTIONS IN 1
I THIS MONEY-SAVING SALE! |

Mrs. Roye Parks
| RYLAND, N. C. I

$2.30 H $3-65

ICtenmore 1
¦ BtNTUC&Y

STB A 1C VT
BOURBON

/ kentucky\
/ STRAIGHT V
/ BOURBON V

. I glenmore]
ypMAyg DISTILLERS CQEPAKT - 19UISVIUE* KY. 86 fftOOf
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ton Marine Corps Air BaiC.
Immediately following the ceremony ,

the couple left for a wedding trip
along the Skyline Drive and upon their

, return will be at home at 206 E. King
Street. > ,l

.

Goldsboro Trounces
Edenton Aces 52-0

Edenton’s Aces journeyed to Golds-1
boro Friday night, where they lost to

[the Northeastern Conference gridders

| by a lopsided 52-0 score.

The game was played with l. cob’
and strong wind whipping acioss the
field, which not only chilled the play-
ers but the comparatively small crowd
of spectators who braved the elements
to watch the game.

Fumbles were frequent during the
game which v';s attributed to the cold

I weather, but the Goldsboro boys out-
played the Aces in every department

'of the game.
rovrxriru- r.yjJVUTAfIAT.- _TU~UI -M|

A Good Buy!
HOUSE imAT HI BONO STREET

Lot House dimensions, 28x60. Two

bedrooms, big living room, roomy kitchen, bath, roof

insulated, back porch screened in and utility house on

#

lot.

Twiddy Real Estate & Insurance, Inc.
PHONE 413 EDENTON, N. C.

_nj-U"X*W

i IIIS H ¦ I Hi ¦ HJ I I I ¦

| J Enjoy a houseful of heat with so little fuel -1
11 Furnace Heat-No costly pipes or registers to install or clean!

I MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
! '! AG jm I 111 Wl-?Wf£en. jjgjlgy

OIL o. GAS HEATERS

]

Only Siegler's exclusive patented \
lirn> A U44 JJk 111

TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER 1 I

4 TIMES’BOTTER
OVER YOUR FLOORS! I

SEE YOUR NEAREST DEALER OR WRITE SIEOLER, CENTRAUA, IU.

/ QuinnJFumiturc Co. j

Theme Song

| The oysters in the oyster stew
Helped jokeemlths all the winter

througi.
With oysters out.- we still need

cash.
And so we all go back to hash.

'C/15

100 floor LIQUEUR
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